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August 10, 1972 meeting 

TITLE D1 GENERAL PROVI3ION~ 

1, 'ri tle 17 of the Revised Statutes A.nnot8.ted. ':c'.hall b~ known 1, 

2.nd ri-1c'.:f 1Je citc:,d as the I,Taine C:rimL1.al Code, 

2, This Code shall become effective one year a~ter the date 

of its enactment, and it shall apply only to of§enses committed 

subsequent to its effective date, P.;_nosecution for offenses com:.rn.:.. 

itted prior to the effective date shall be governed by th,3 prio1~ 

la'N which is continued in effect for th2.t purpose as if this 

Gode were not in force; provided t however f that in any such pros--

ecution the court mayp with the consent of the defendantt impose 

sentence under the provisions of this Code. For purposes of this 

:::' c~c t:ion f :in off '?nss W3S committed subsequent to '.:;he effeo tive 

clat2 if all of the elem9nts of the offense occurred on or after 

that date. 

J. If any pcovision or clr-::..use of this Code or applic2.tion 

thereof to any person or circumstances ia held invalid, such in

vc1.liclity shall not affect other p:covisions or applications of the 

Code which con be given effect without the invalid provision or 

application, and to this end the provisions of this Code are 

declared to be severable. 

COr'iNIENT 

Source 1 This ~;ection is con:cit1.~ucted from provisions in the ri::J.33-

achusetts Criminal Code 

shire Criminal Code chapter 625 section 2. 

in -tho f.12.ine law. 
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August 1 1 19 7 2 

The Drnft: This section provides 8 title for the new criminal 

tion on the p::i_·L~·t; of tho:-:or; 1vho will h::i.ve administt~ative 8ll'l en·-

forccment :.~,::spon~J ibilities uncl,::r the Coch~, The period of one 

yeo_r ~n:-::.y or rn,=i.y not be optimumr depe:nding on a fu1~thr~r assessment 

of tl12 number of people and organizations to be directly affected 

and o:f th,::ir alJil:i:::ies and capacities to absorb the so:cts of 

changes contained in the code. 

two v :Ls th,::t'efore tentative. 

The first sentence of subsection 

The remainder of that subsection 

avoids an e~c post facto application of the Code~ offering~ however~ 

the new sentencin~ provisions whenever the court and the convicted 

person 8gree to accept ·them~ regardless of whether the offense was 

comrait·ted prior to the effec·tive date of the Code. 

In view of the cor0.plexity and size of the Code as a v1hole 1 

c•u') ,, "'c ·c' i·· 011 ·'-'1 ·~ e " p· ·, o·-1· i· ,:i er• a a-a i' 1·1."" .L ·a 0 ~wt... \..J!L,'c 1 \ U..,o 61 .t.:il, # 

to i·t bringing down the whole Code. 
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TITL~ D1 G~NERAL PROVISION~ 

1,, i':o conduct const:L·cut,-==s an offense ur,.loss it is p:cohioited 

by this Code v by an:/ statute outside this Code~ o:c oy any rule 

or regulation s.utho1°ized by and la';rfully adopted unclG:c a sta.tute. 

2. This Code does not bar~ suspend_ or otherwise affect 

s.ny right or liability for dam3.ges I) penalty• :fo1,fei ture or oths r 

remedy authorized by law to be reco--.rered or enforced in a civil 

action t re.s:;ardless of whether the conduct involved in suc~1 civil 

s.ction constitutes 3.l'l offense defined in this Code. 

Sonrce: The terrn.iriology of' this section is taken primarily from 

thG r1~as S acl1tlS e -t·ts Criminal Code chapter 263 sec~tion 6 (a) ~ and 

the Ne'\': Harnpshinj 
'-' 

Criminal Code cha.pter 625 section {' 

:J" 

At the pi~esent tiriw t the co-__1_:_~ts of' Maine have 

the power to punish conduct that is not expressly defined as crim-

inal by ru1 enactment of the legislature. Title 15 section 1741 

now provides that when a person has been convicted of an offense 

for which there ic no punishment provided by the legislatute, the 

court m~y impose a one year term in prison or a fine of $500. 

Thus, ~lthough there was no specific statute on the subject, it 

has been held to be a crime to burn a body ; in t:i1e cellar 

furnace. State 1/, B:.~,J.db1ffyr 136 ~.fo~ 347, 9 A..2cl 657 (19J9). 

The:C'E:: is no provisicii1 in e:urrent f,io.ine lav, of the so:ct con-

tained in subsection 2. 

This :-Jection would ·vest in the legislature the e::-

conform Maine law to all of the recent recodifications which 
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Au;ust 1, 19'72 

c01arnon .l:::.,.w 

Th2 c&se for going to a stiictly 

~;t3.tutory f,ou.rce of c1.'iminal law is aLno;::;t entirely a :~w.tter 

o:f 2. crh1inal code ·- e·1.ren when they ·resort to relatively v2.gu.e 

oJ_' 2ven co,n:non law lJhrases - constitut,e a more, cleaI' prono·dnce-· 

mcnt of \'That must not be~ done than a :3ys·cem which l'.'Glies on 

judi:i/:!G deciding 1:rhat Ol~ght n,Jt to llave been don2 in the past~ 

It r~hould also be noted that to the extent that resort to 

judge-rnacle cori1rnon lavr crimes dev0loped largely at a time wher,1 

the legislature sat so infrequently, th:3.t there vras little alter-
4 

native to this system· of lav1-making. the rJ.ison d'etre has dis•-

appeared. But p2rhaps the most important conGid.2:cation in 

support of suosection t is that it lends credence to the ideal 

that vre have a rulo of lavrn and not of men~ 

The :ceference to rules and regulations in subsection 1 is 

in order to validate statutes suc11 as section 203 of Title 6 

which provides a crirnin2.l penalty for violation of re_;ulations 

adopted pursuant to statutes governing aeronautics. 

Subsection 2 is included to insure that there is no implied 

rep2al or modification of civil law relating to_rights and duties 

arising out of condu,.::t which also happens to br~ within the scope 

of the Code, 
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TITLE D1 :ENERAl rnovr:IONS 

tion a1xthorizGd by and 18.\vfully adopted under a :3ta.tixc2, p1.~ovicled 

lation inbludes a term of Lnprisonment, A civil offense is 

concluct which is prohibited. by any sts.tutc3 outside this Code~ 

including 8.ny rule or regulation autho1.~ized by and lsvrfully 

:'t.dopted under such, a fitatut,3 ~ VThich provides 8.S 8. penalty for 

engaging in such conduct a fine 1 forfeiturer penalty or other 

sanction that does not include a term of irnprisonnent. Ci\ril 

o~fenses are enforceable by the Attorney General ia a civil 

action" to recover the amount of the penalty o:c to secure the 

forfeiturf:'., 

2. Crimes are classified as class A~ Br C, or D crimes by 

this Code~or in a s·ta·tute otherthan this Code enacted subsequent 

thoretof or pursuant to the provisions of subsection Jin regard 

to ,3tatut0;s outside this Code enacted prior, thereto, 

J. A crime defined by a statute outside this Code is a class 

j~ er· irn.e if the st':'.tute s.utl10:r.' ize:3 a ::.:entenc e of imp·c ison-,nent for 

a term in excess of twenty years or for life; it is a class B 

crirte if t:12 :-~tatute authorizes 2. se1\tl~nce for a ter:-n in excess 

a term in excess of one yearf but not in excess of five years; it 
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Au. 6ust 1 • 1972 

.is coJ~liilon to r;rlrn:i.nal law codificationc::. The cohtont of ths 

-\section 110\i'Gl I} 

CHl'rent r.·n.i.ne I,3w: Criminal offen:;es in r:::1.:i.n.e are r:o'ii sorted into 

There may be legal conseQUences to 

. whether an offen:::;r=' is a felony or 8. misdemeanor 1 (:~. :2:,. r a conspLcacy 

offense is mergc-:!1J in the commission of the c:::.,imE") v1hich was -~he 

objer;t of the con□piracy if the latter is a misdemeanorf but not 

if it is a felony. 3tate v. Parento, 135 Me, 353& 197 A. 156 (1938); 

State v, Mayberry, 218 (1859), 

There are hundreds o:c r.iaine statutes which create criminal 

offenses punish0d only by a fine~ 2.g.~ Title 7 section 74 (ad-

ministering C(:::rtain substance:; to animals during a cor.1petition), 

Title 13 section 1222 (failure to maintain a burial lot); Title 13 

~::;ection 2350 (soliciting membership in an unlicensed society)~ 

The Draftr The purpose of any classification provision is to pro

vide a mc3ns for legislative grading of criminal offenses that will 

express some proportionality between the seriousness of the offe11se 

and the seriousness of the penalty. In the absence of such legis-

lative judgments, tho criminal law would become almost entirely a 

utilitacian instrument for accomplL;hing deterrence r reformation 

or retribution. That ist a court would be free to sentence a traffic 

offender to life imprisonment in order to deter the co:nmission of 

tr3.:ffic off ens cc; (probably the most frequnntly com,nittecl crime) i a 

fin;t,-time petty thief could draw twenty yea:.1 c if a cou:ct thought it 

that lon.P: to }:'(:,form tlH) th:i.r~vr::Ty· out of hiii1; ancl one ~· 
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There can be found in the 

60 c1.8.y::; 1 2 i',10ntlt8 r- three months t 90 d3.y:-:~ 1 h months t 6 months 2nd 11 

months.. Such refined distinctions cannot t'epresent decisions about 

the relativ2 seriousness of offenses; ratherr they are ad hoc judgments 

made in the absence of r::ome oveL~--2.ll plan. The function of this section 

is to provide such a plan. 

Initially~ this section needs to address itself to the question of 

how many classes there ought to be. Obviously, murder needs to be dis-

tinguished fron1 simple ~theft. But the legislative jud6ment must operate 

in the absence of knowledge of the particular circumstances in which 

offenses are cornmi tted P 8.nd in this context~ is robbery more or lc~ss 

S'.:.~1.~ious tho.n r2.pe? is bribery more or less serious than 11erjury? 

Where distinc·tions cannot be defended on the basis of a commonly-held 

scal,3 of values I the law ought not to make distinctions. This section 

proposes that no more than four distlnctions can rationally be made. 

The proposal is tentative. however~ for an the substantive definitions 

of offonses are wo:cked out t the Commissiom may find the need for more 

or fewer cL1s::-1es. r:;y ow11 jud:;rnent is that many of the recent codifi

cations have slipped far back in their effort to support a lar~e 

number of legislatively determined clas:::;eE;. He.:: York D fol' exarrrplu t 

has no fewer than 9; the Michigan draft has 8; r,':assachusetts has 7; 

the Fede--cs.l code has 6. New }{o.mpshil'e t l1oweve1' ~ hasr.1urd2r plus four 

classes of offenses, 

A siinilar problem of classification is confronted by the draft's 

aboli·tion of the distinc~io~ betv,een felonies and misdome3nors. In 
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The rroposed d2~initions suggest the con~inued uGe of 

7here ~ould s~em little 

po:=; it iv e ad v-::::.nta~T,e in a rJ2nd on il1f~ a tE:r,:nL,o lcj gy vrh i ch is 

so far:1ilL:a' and wl1ich is still bein~ preserved in all 
otl1er mo6 C?rn Code revh; ions in this count:._"y, Enc;land 1 

:i.nterestinzly 1 ha:3 just abolished the dist.Lnction, for 

re::,.sons '.'Ihich arc., not altogether cle3.r. 

The1.0 2 ic-3 1 ho:rever, positive adv2.ntage and reason that can 

b2 rtiade clear. The first advantage lies in the policy of rec-

ogniz in; th3. t the dis tine tions made ·by the legislature among 

offense~~ is often~; a matter o.f degree and often partly arbitrary. 

This is especiglly t1~ue in regard to the distinction between the 

least seriol.~s felony and the most serious rnisdeiae:=inor ~ If more 

are differences of degree and not of kindt could be supported and 

not undermined. There is a further advantage in the flexibility 

that can be gained by abandoning the traditional words. Th2.t is, 

in the oft-occu1·rin6 circumstance where the course of v.risdom die-

t;:1.tes that a felon be accorded something less than the nw .. :,;:imum 

a~thorizcd penaltyi the decision-makert be he a judge or a 

corrections administrator, would not be handicapped by the per-

jora·tive characterization that had been laid on the person before 

hirn, Since there is such a large amount of discretion to be ex-

ercised in the administration of the criminal lawf) the clivesti-

ture of en1otion~-lade.n words presents the opportunity for a 

subs·tantial gain in objectivity, Finally I to any pe:cson who sees 

the ne(~d for 1viclesp;_"eo.d reform of the crimins.l justice sy::::ternf 
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rn2. j or innovs.tion contained in thi:-J J_S 

f :L 1.e, 

of the cr·iuino.l 

for there arc colla·teral conGequenc2s to invoking t~e criminal 

l3W syst0m that are both unnecessary and undesirable in such cases. 

The stigma of criminality is usu,3.lly quite inappropriate for the 

1n;-1lum p}~ohibitum offenses that are at issue. To the extent that 

tllen1 is no longer 2.nything to be avoided in becoming a person 

convicted of crimer there is a loss of deterrence which ought to 

Criiinal cases are also more expensiver in terms 

of time as well as money, for all parties concerned. Delays in 

the proce:Jsing oc cases involving r:;erious anti-social conduct may 

typerregulations in the crbninal jus·tice system. What are proposed 

here as r•civil offenses" which are enforced in civil suitsr are 

usually ca.lled "violations" or "infractions" in othe.c criminal lavr 

recodific:J.tions. In the Massachusetts docurnentr for example, 

tlle:ce is a "·violation II which is declared to be an "of:':'ense" and 

not a "er ime, " 'I'hes e "violations" are punishabl,2 only by .fines, 

and it is :further provided that "A violation does not constitute 

a crime and conviction the:ceof shall not 6 ive rise ~o any legal 

disability or disadvantage based on conviction of a crime." See 

Knsaachusetts Criminal Cadet chapter 263 section 4. in such a 

schenF~ there a.re far ri1ore losNi than g:3ins in :'etB.ininc tlH-: ''fine 

only" oZ~enses within the criminal sys·tern. 
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August 10, 1972 meeting, 
unfinished. See 
October 12, 1972 meeting. 

Although the 

e~:istcnce o.P jm.'isdiction or venue·,_:~ is not :?l.11 eleuent of the 

crime 1 shall be proved by the prosecution beyond ·a rea8onable 

doubt. 

2. Su½section 1 does not require negating a defense 

A. by alleGation in the indictment or information~ or 

B. by prodf at trial 1 unless the issue is·in the case 

c1.s a ~"'esul t of evidence :::i.dni tted at the trial v.·hich is snf:ficient 

to raise a reasonable douDt on the issue, 

ute explici·tly desi~1ates 8.11 "2.:ff irmati ve de:f' ens e." Defen3es 

so designc_ited must be prov2d by the defen<lont by a preponderance 

of evidence. 

corcr:rT 

This section is p3.tterned on the i,fassachusetts Criminal 

Code chapter 263 s2ction 7. 

The rule of proof beyond a reasonable doubt 

is a constitutional requirement. In re Winshipt 397 U.S. J58 

( 1"'7 0) :3ubs 0 ction 2 states a cornmonl,Jr accepted .1.~u1e o:f e-~i'de11cet ,.. )' / 0 '-.- V 

wl1il2 subsection J introduce~ a new category of ' n 
Ct 2 : 811 S 8 S ~ 

This c;ection accon3.s recoui:i.tion to t~1e fundamental 

principle that guilt muc-~t be p::oved b2yond 2. rGa:3011.able doubt. 

of the Code will operate, 
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Augu=;t 1 1 1 ')72 

Tlte provir~ions of this Title '3.rc :J.pplic.:,,Jle to cri;nes 

clearly requires otherwise, 

Source: This section follows the Ne'✓1 HampshLce Criminal Code 

section 

There is no statute of this sort in the 

Maine law at the present time. It is 1 ikely ~ ho0:rever v that 

tlle pr2sent law of cr·irnin2.l ins2.nity, rules relating to into:::-

ication, misto.L:e I and other issues 1· 0I1icll will be cove1~ed in this 

Title, cu:.":contly gov2.:cn c.cL1inal c2.::;es no matt,2r w11ere the 

pc.rticulo.r crime is defined, 

This section makes the necessary connection between 

the [;eneral rules of criminal law which aTe to oe codified 

:Ln ·chis Title t and tlrn v,:hole of the criminal 12.w of the state. 
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.'f?.,3y-,r0sent.:J.tlve Jon R .. Lund, 

.Al~_g"":;...S-td l r-t~~u1ra • 
J:1~ .. \~Lt'1 ~{r lg ~L1...t:n<l; 

Addison, Ha.ir1e, 
Jn;J.-y 19. 1972~ 

I a.::1 :iJ::~losin,~ th,J clipp:L11g to Hhich I rofer 1.n th:\.s letter,,I agree with Goyernor 
Cu\."·t.'1.::; t11at the St'.d.te's G:.r:i_x:rintl Law 1 3 do ne8(1 revising,bu.t I doubt VffJ.;f rnuch that hi'!! 

I -!,.rou] .. d agr,.:ia ;:\s to ,·ot-.1 they [Jhould bf~ cha.nged, 
I wor:J.er r-rhat U1e New Attitwl:::i of Soc.iety is to-'13.rd C:rj_111.e and Puni.sh.JD.ent7 TlH.l memb➔r:9 
0J: 9ccic::'t,y,tb.at I have tAlke.d to in this and su_:c:coundi..i7.g tu:;,ms a:~~u horrified ·i,rhen ·they 
h"arn th:c:i:t all the L:1v1 gi.1rr::is for pu .. c1ishmenl~ in the _St-:i.ta of Haine for in:tBntionaJ.ly 
;:aJ .. l'flering another human be:i..ng is only IT years. 
Tho cas,a I a:m. referring 1~0 happened in Colui;1bia FaJ .. ls, Ha:L,.,e in Se:)tembe:r ot 1969,. Thls 
penJon hitch~.h::Ud.ng a.:;.:ro;:.::i coux1try to Canada •. running from the La~.r at the time- brok'3 
:'Lnt,1 a ho.me on th0 outsk:..rts of to1m, stole some things, was there 1-.rhen the m.a .. 71 who 
o~ned tlrn plJ.C'il cam.a horna from ·<wrk, as :ny bro-t,,'1.er ent.are<l bi.ti own home he 1t-ras killed 
1,1j_t.h ona of hi3 own gu..'13. The i."'1 truder than set. the house on fue a.nd left .. This pe:es on 
w:,s ca;ight in Car:r....da la.t~z/md brought to tr;il..l-and wouldn 1 t have baen found guilty. 
but he ri1.s.d8 a confession ,;men he 1:r..,13 caught, a..'1d the Judge allowed it to be used as 
:::nriclznce. With all these counts a.gains'l:. him-Breaking and entering.La:rceny,Arson and 
Zu:cde:r-they sa .. id all he 1~ould be tried on was xuurda:r-th.at that me..mt tha rest o:r his 
life-tifile 0t,c" He 1,Jc!.s found guilty of Murd.er,the Judge sen-tanced h:l.m to Thomaston for 
the rest. of his lif e-t.irr.iio-until he drew his l'.J.st. breath and duri.n,; the ne.x ten 
rn.inuG(--3,'3 I find out from iJ1.'i:l pro,3ec-crting attorney, that the rest of his li..fe-tb.e:.-. 
arnou.:r1l:,s to eleven years. Why?? Put yom·.se:Lf into the place of the families of thes0 
m1,.rdered people.if you c;::r.n.8an you imagine how they feel? I rea.J_i:Se it is supposed 
to be f:leven y,3ars ,-ri th dOc<l behavior, hut. that do-esn I t help in th('j slightest-he could 
::;t:i..ll be ou. t frt'?e in e] .. even yEiars. 
Until June o:f 1969 the !,'.i.W- gaye arwone co.:1vi.cted of murder 22 years I ari..d I thought even 
t,;0,01.t was not enough, out at that it is ,mch more sen~ible tha..'"l eLrren~ I can 1t i.Jna.gina 
ariyo:.e bej_ng in favor of c·11tt:i.11g that law in hall.' th,;i.n or at any other t.L,ie. 
1bother thit1g I an1 very !:\..uch against-,.r.y do they .say it is for the :rest of a person 1 s 
lif,0-tirue B.nd until hs2l d:;:aws hi.s last breath etc~ when they don't really mean that. Why 
i.sn I t the Law set at a c0rtain nlli11ber of years-I would suggest 99. or the rest of ~l. 
F::;rson 1 s li.ftc1-time,w-ithout Parol-si. I believe i.f the lavIS were hanher in the State of 
:"aine the·re would... 't be .'.,o much of that t3rpe of thing going on-Can yr.JU. and YCJ1J.r 

co•mni.ttee do anything to help'{Anything you could do would be great.l,y appreciated by the 
fa::-tily of" t:aw mu:.cder,'3<1 ,, ... an, ari..d I know there are c,any (Jthers in tl':~ State who fe':71 as 
2;trcngly as I do :ibout th.is whose lives have been affected b'J the !TUJXde:r of relltive~, 
loved ones and :tr:Lends ~ 

I 

Very truly yours, 
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Commission to Prepare a Revision of the Criminal Laws 

Augm,t 21, 1972 
SANFORD J. FOX, C!1ief Counsel 
Boston College Liw School 
Erig_'iton, Massachusetts 02135 

'110; Subcommittee A; th,~ Commission1 Consultants 

Sanford J. Fox 

Enclosed please find sections one through six of chapter 

J4. This chapter incorporates the policy decisions reach-

a.t ou.r l8st meeting on July 21 ~ 1972. In addition, it is 

predicated on a classification of offenses without regard 

to calling them f,::donies or misdemeanors. This classifi-

Hon, RcbertB, Williamson cation issue "is presently oefore the subcommittee dealing 
}·!on. Sidney \V, \Vernick 
Hoa. Harold J. Rubin 
Hon. Thomas E. Delahanty 

with Genecal Provisions~ You will no doubt note that parts 

o:f Chapte"'.'.' Jl 9 G,'9neral Sentencing Provisions, which is a.l

:c21.dy ·b~fo~e you, assumes the felony/misd,emeanor classi

fication. •rh,Y38 w-j_ll b'~ redra:ft,:?d ii' the new classification 

h1 adopted. The number of offenses, now set at four in 

sr.:lction one, is also tentative since as the subcommittee 

on Substantive Offenses proceeds with the task of defining 

off,7:ms~s ::!.nd distinguishing them from <~ach other in terms 

of whether differ8nt sentencing limits are called for, they 

con recommend to the Commission th,3 exact number that seems 

to be tH~eded" 

There are~ in other words, a number o.f important assumptions 

made in th9 enclosed mat2rial!I but no decision concerning 

th8m wiJ.l 02 on th,3 ag,3nda o.f the September 7th meeting" 1I1he 

central concerns of that meeting will be with the allocation 

titutio.ns 

of the chapter (see section 6). 
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August 1'79 1972 

.fl'I'LE D'7 'CHE SENTENCING SYS·rEM 

1. A person who has been convicted of a crime may be committed 

for an J.nd-~f.ini·b2 period to the custody of' the Department of IV!t,mtal 

·t·h 8.nd Correctio.ns a.s follo'NS 3 

A. In ·t11e case of a class A crime~ the court shall set 
;,1, m:3xl:mum p~riod of commi ttment not to exceed thirty years. 

:a. In the case of a class B crime 1 th,~ court shall set a 

C. In the case of a class C crime, the court shall set ., 
a maximtun period not to exceed five years. 

D.; :tr1 ·tb .. e C3.se of a class D crime, tr1e court shall set 

a maximum period not to exceed one year. 

2. ']'h'3 furth.er disposition of such a person shall be pursua.ii.t 

to i;h.e>. provisions of section 5, 

COMMENT 

El,.?ments of this section may be found in the Federal Crim

inal Code ~3202(1)0 

prisonment is now authorized, the Maine statutes cover a broad 

:c-'lng,':! ~ from ten days~ to any term of years 1 to life. In all 1 there 

s.I'"~ :::i.t l(:'\aat two dozen different maximum terms in the laws. 

In ~➔-ddition ~ sev,➔ra.l of tha statutes provide for minimu .. >n terms 
. ·f ·,·-,•~y,''r-, -r, + o. m"i-1,::, 17 ~-191J1 ,'~ d,or,o + 1•·1 o t'a•~• • ,.._lo,.. 0.- ,i..(,1;:Ji. l,.:>0 •. ,men" ~ ~:::..2,~•· g ll , ,_ -· c:,_ J·- \ 1-n -,L\-n , .. l.D~r J...._,;::, 1 no 'J •• ,Sc::, 

.c•~·-" .• , ,; . ' •r' .· l · "'7 '~0" ,.,7 (· .J...-1-. t ..,_ "'d• ... ..,_ l ~,., "; . . 1,,.,~1.i1 one J e8.r J; 1 t.;..,2 1. ::;_,_O..J a.1,, ... emp, ,,o mu.i. ar, no 1, .... e::;;:, t,1an one 

ss than th ty days). 

s8ntanclng court to 

desi at2 the 8p8cific institution in which tha period of incarcer-
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ation ls to be servPd~ 

tit (~en's Correctional Center). 

positive content. No mt:inti::rn ls mad,~ of, minimum terms~ Hnd . ' lL 

is intended that there be none in the sentencing system. The court is 

g:b-1?n :Ju thori ty only to set a maximum a.t 8ny point up to that specified 

S ila.rly, this 0.:lection contains no authority for the court to 

o ::!r that th-~ Departm8n:t of Mental Heal th and Corrections use a pa.r

tlcu.Iar in:stitution for an. offender. ·1he sentenc·e can only be that the 

o.ffendt:ir b(~ pla(;ed in th,~ legal custody of the Department for an indef i-
' "-si I 't '., nite period not to 1:lxc.2.9d ·i::;ne -cime set by the court at the time of 

ssn't,mcin.,g. A3 lat2r sr:'lctions of this chapter provide,, the Dapartme:nt 

1::::~ g:lv,3n d cret:J.on to d('3termine which institution is to be used & or 

wh,~th,er the offtmd,3r will be placed in some non-institutional program. 

:i.'wo sue ts ox' lim.itatlons ar8 pla.ced on the Department us di3cr8tion 1 in 

arldi·ti0n to the time limit imposed by the sentence. Parts of this 

chapt,?-r will require the Department to follow designated proc':!dUr3.l 

n~gular:t ties in tra:."1s:f',':!rring off enders from one progra:m to ano·ther, 

e cially as those moves impose greater restrictions and more severe 

e l tio.ns. 1l1hare would be .grave doubts about the cons ti tutionali ty of 

discretion which could be exercised without regard to 

of procedural due process. The second limitation on the 
n • • ~ . " • • • l 1 , -'--h • • .J..• i1 l . " 1..,,'!pari:m~rn; s au'"Gnori T:y. w.t~ o,e L e pro,n_sion_ .LOr a pi3,ro e componan-c. 

o:c a tnr 1od dur.ing which the off9nder is und<?-r Dt3partment supervision 

no p 12rson will b~ kept in an insti

t;lon :l:'or th-2 entir,3 p2rlod of the court d?signat,3d :maximum term & lv~ 

traduced back into ·the community befor2 he is r~l2as2d f~nm 

. 
rna:c 1.i:1.um 

t) 
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r0latlve seriousness of off2nses a3 viawed in ·the con~axt of 
8,8 inical expectlse lies 

liltE'? :ln :judgments about pa.rticular c8.s es than it '.Jo ~s in ~n:J.kinr~ 

decisions from a more removed perspective. 
13rJt l,~J·gi:J~La·ti -:.,1 .~ j Ltclgmen'f:s CtJnc e:cni11g t}1 e gr.·l,J.? i 'ty of of'f'z~ns,es ear1 

only b,? made in a g~_rneral 'Hay~ without ;~ffDrts ::i.t great re:fin·2ment that 

hava produced the hodge-podge of different sentencing periods that now 
1l'he number of classes of crimes into which 

ofJ:\::?nsas will be put, is therefore organizad on a rule of parsimonyu 

four classes are now provided~ although the "':' "'.l... suocommi •~ -cee 011 

G21v~ra.l Pro111sions has not :finally d(?cided whether to recom..'Tlend this or 

the characterization of 

crLm,'-!s ;:'.l.:3 f,~loni2s c'l:'ld "Q1isd19meanors. It is prepared 9 in any event, 

to dG r to th~ ,2xpe:rience of the subcommittee on Substantive. Offenses 

J.n di~t8.::::nining wheth2r there .ls a need for more than four classes. It 

1.s l 'ikel:y tha·t if a fifth is to bA added~ it will be at the low':!r ,and 

tJ:f ·::~ s•.~a1e ,, c~rrying a maximum of six months~ 

At the ~o~a sarlous end, this saction is designed to rsflact the 

eKperiance that extremely long periods of incarceration are 

a8ldom called for. '.rht3 longest maximum for the mo.st serious crimes is 

i:cty years~ the same period that is provided for the class A falony 
·1· :ic,•~ !3.•'.')Qi . ·-"' .1..,"' -p,,.. "'"' ·1 "·~-i ' .•• Lflui,.c. .:o)- -~ OJ. ;,n~ _ ,:,.d6.,_3,_ C.l ~minal 

·,tnffder ~ ho1..vever r, ~ 3601 authorizes a 

Code. For treason o~ intentional 

life term; it should be noted that 
a f ,~dr::!,:,~a1 p;:-isoner sentenced for lif2 may become eligible :t'or parole 

-~n t,'!n years under this same section. Moreover, the s.igr1ificance of 

the Congress as at1 al ternativs 

t:o the p.c"=!sent federal capital lTunishment. The Massachusetts proposed 

uiv.i.len.t. 

ty of paro 

t.a.b.L2 
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do ccn1/AY an intent~n to confine ·the offender far 

C :tty for good behavior" 

:Lnvr)ke t11.2 rnaxirnum T:lc:riod providad by this section :ln order to 

+; t:b.2 of:f3nder to a 1':)urn2d outc1 :3-tatus in which h.e is .no longer 

:..~. :FJciil t"h.r;3at. When the upper :reach,as of t:h,:ise p,eriods is called 

,~ f'ollo 1Ning S?.ction provides the basis for invoking them~ 

.. , 
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111 1~l1r:! 1n~:1x·.L:ntm1 ·t:~fcm :f(YI" Sl c.:~-1Jne sl1::1ll r1o·t b:~ se·t C:4.t n1o;~e ~t:f1a-11 

tw2n _years for a class A crime, sev8n years for a clasa B crime, 

:~ Jc""J3.rs f'or a cla:::is C cr:h-ne ~ or six months for a class D er i.me 

,~'.33 q having t'egard for the nature a.rid circumstances of tht~ off 2nse 

-th,:3 ~1istory and charact\3r of th13 defendan.t,, the court is of' the 

pro ction of tha public from further criminal conduct of the con-

:;;,, rehe court sha.11..,not impose sentBhc.<?unde.r this section unl·ass 

o::c,a-;:12ntence investi12:ation nursua.vit to 
.L •~~ ..,__ 

the provisions 

f}_;_c! J2 ( c) ,)f th,_:~ Maine Rul,es or' Criminal Procedure. 

3, If a i_J';cson ls committed und,:?r the authority of this section,, 

th.:? c .111.rt '3h.3.ll set fo-rth in datail its reasons for doing so. 

CO Ml'IIEN •r 
1.I'his sc-:!ction is based upon the Federal Criminal Cod,e §J202 (1) 

Massachusetts Criminal Code ch. 264 ]9(b)~ 

, Lft\}_nt Ma L'V'1 Law 1 Th·a generally applicable law for enhancing p:enal ti 2s 

:Ln. c>c~ct,-1:tn cas8:s is the r~cidi vist statutB in Title 15 ~1742. This 

1d2.-c1 a penalt;y of '"·a.n.y ·t,erm of y,':!ars 01 for any person convicted of 

~, ,;rl,m:~ punisha"ole by sentence to the state prison w:.-1.0 had prsviously 

i11.Jwr=Jv,~r :J be indicted and proved s,~pa.rai~ely from ?
1 th.e current principal 

,,7.'38,,;, See State'/" l\[cCl:J.y, 11+6 M2, :104 ?i3 A.2d 3L~7 (19.51), 1I1here 

,;1,.tr3·!; ba proof ·:.?,':!yond t:J. r-,:~:':1.:3on.a.1)19 dnnbt both oJ:' the prior convictions 

person then before the 

ch subsequent conviction 
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1(3) j 1~ri·t_lo 20 81().l.L~ (:f;-3_i.1.ttre of JJar-:~r1-t·3 ·t;o L1.i·3J __ nf:~!~~·t 

lation of law relat-

penal·Lles provided in section one are deemed appropriata 

e off2nses which are placed in each class, some guidelinas are 

r when the uppar reaches of those penalties are contemplated. 

i;s basis, the provL;ions of this secti,)n do not make .for an in

c.,:·::'!:::i.S~d or· enhanced penalty; they merely provide th:a :frameworlt for 

b~ Gween ,c!nha.nced penalti~s and the exercise of sentencing discr9tlon 

,.:1 .. c,::ording to n statutory standard is important in i:-egard to the pro-

c ures that must be tallowed. If increasad penalties were provided» 

1t L:; 9::-ob2.'b:L2 that the facts upon which the increase becomes possible 

wm.iLd have to b,2 the subject of an indictment and the formalities of 

'b2yond a reasonable doubt, at l<:?ast in regard to any prior con-

"! L:::-;;ions that would ,3erYe to support the :!,.ttcreas.~, See State v. 

Whan, however, the legis-

cu:C'e ld:?,ntifies t112 e 11id,2nce on which Si~ntencing disc:r-:etion i.s to 

This is 1 

r•::.; :Lea3t, tlV'! opportunity for distin.ction which has been extend-ad by 

th~~ Su~Jreme J'udicial Court ari which this section proposes to accept. 

reaches of th:~ section one 1:1.mi-::s are only rarely 

U~8d 0 thg burden placed on investigative resources by tha req&irement 

of' r:ou:)section two is not substantial 4 The gain, on the other hand t 

,~,'H.'TnS ,1:r in.for:ned ,judgment when a lengthy 3entence is in the ofi'ingJ 

c21xt be quite :s:Lgnii'ica.1t •. The requinnents of disclc,sure and opportunity 

cocnmen t by the~ off,~nder or his counsi"!l con tain~d i.n Rule 3'2 ( c) 

:Lnport consid·~rations of fairness and 
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frHE S~Ef.firB:l\fCitJG ;;:(S 1I 1E~Nl ------

He3.1 th '::i.nd 

'G''lo ~.-;hall a,1tomatica.lly include a parole component,, A parole 
componen~ ia a period of time when a convicted person is in the 

cn:c;tody of and under the supervision of the Department, but is 

' ' 1 }, ' ' • • ..L' t d ..o ' • D tm '- d a r; ~3n_y ·r;ime Naen -CD,9 person lS 'J.n 1,ne CUS ,0 y O.1. ·r;ne epa:r .,, eD"t,@ an 

b2 administered in accordance with the provisions of chapter 

f3'3;; th2 parole component shall be one-third of such maximum; when 

th.,~ ,aaxi-mu:m is between nine and fifteen years 1 it shall be three 

;y;"'-a.:23; when U-ve maximum is more than fifteen years, it shall be 

POllll',TEN'r 

This section is based largely on the Federal Criminal Code 

released on parole. When a 

:o.:-n:-,rnn m_gy ~oe released dep,=:!nds on what insti:tution he is in, what 

of:fc::r;1se he has ·oeen c,:Jnvicted of, and 'NhBthet· he haa k-2.pt "good 

b::-1'(1av lo-r" durlng the time h8 has b2,en imprisoned, f'or prisoners at 

·c)·ta:t\~ J?1,.,i·0on 2~1r1d r1:t t:l1r:3 Vlornan s (Jorr~~c·tio~nt~.~L (],311.i~er l~:Ligi.b.lli~ty 

od bahav:i.or0 

(~ ;Jt1·~1 ·t ~-·L3 d ·cf~ C!()Ld o.:f c ot1.cI ·r1\J t ·~:.J b.~)'H3 ·t l1 ::1.t: }1 ',~ l'li1i1 
tl1 .. f·n~l~L:/ o'b~3<:?t.,1rc~ti 1 ·t}1;~~ J:-'L!.l_f!'3 a~0..rJ Lti.f-7;.:~·me:1ts iJ1.~=1 :.) t.:_:) 

1 b~ eri.·H.Yl.c:Jd t;o a deduct5-l)n. nt' '/ d:-1.y;::, a mon f,:·,-rm 
U\ rm o~f l1id fJ2n·t:3nce 9 Ct)m_m8?"1.c:i11g u.r1 ·tllJ~ ~r~Lrst r1~3,;y fJ~f 
:i. { .. -~ ::,r8 . .i.. ,J. -r: :~ ,.__; ·t·j. ·:~ ~;. i :3 •--'J.tl ,. J_:.1. t ·t ~- 0:.1.a i :2 -t <J.,1/'3 :-:1 ~r10 r1. ~t~,~ 

cl e <i tl c C dd. t· ."L'lJrn t; t1 \:~ s .. ~n t ~~ i.'1c; t:? ·'tl1t) s -~ c ;)J:Y~r i 1 ~ ~to \1(ho ~11:~e a.s s-
·t i ,2 s cr11·ts ·tt-1 c; t}1 ~~ l)~c is 0 n. \V.'3.1 ls ,,_-r;~~ s ;~c u1_~ j_ :~y;1 ·~ ,-~;n ;i (Jr~ 
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those convicts wi·thin the pcisan walls who are assignatl to 
wock de~~m-~d by th:? Ward(Jil of th2 State p,_~1son to be uf 

:i C .1_ 3 nt itJ ;J 1)r-.SG~3.llC e ~l.ll(i ::cc~ 8 .POtl5 i b .i l i ·t7:r ~to \~/ ,:~1rr;311 ·t ;;:-)tlC: 11. 
c.l<Jtl,, J.i~.y- IJO~ctiort o:f ,;~}1:~~ ·tin1-e cl tic·tad ~fron1 ·~ tJet1ti2nJ~e 

convic~ for good behavior may be withdrawn by the Warden 
S t:.:; Otl ~fo~:.~ ·tf~i~ 1 ,·:::-:.:1c~ti~)n o:f r~u-1y rttl,:J <)f' ,2 

·p1~ ',J(l 9 ·f(Yor~ FJ.i1Y :(Hi!.3eo11.rlt.1c·t f)_:.- ~fo.~ ·t}1!2 ~.rio~L:J:tiot1 <1±, 
law o.f tJH~ Sta . Sach w ithdra"Na,l of g0od tir;ie be 

rn:::iclf~ ::1:t ·i~}1:e di;::jcre·tiot1 ot~ ·t}1:~; Via.rd en 1 
1Nl10 t11-a.y ~1~ 1::stor·(~ iJ_r1~r 

pr):ctiort t11.:3t:·r~ot, if1 ~t11.:a con~ric~t~J8 ·t:e:c co.t1<1ttct: a.nd. ()tttstand-
:lng effort warrant such r2stor.3.tion. 

;:::ome instar1ces ,, a prisoner may not b,~ ~'>:.leased on parole until 

l1:1;c; s·,':!rved ha.11' o:; his s,3ntenc8 1 less good b,2hav.ior deciuctions. 

~ment :ipplii~:s ta ,?ersons wno ha11e b~en convicted of irtd,~c9nt 

TI1is 

w,9r13 previously convictad 

Par persons serving a mai."!.datory 

be gran+,ed prior to 

:\F,:}a;c::; ~ V1ss good b,2havior d·aductions. This same rule applies to any 

i:Jr.t::1c1nf'L~ who has been sent2nced to a minimum term of f' i:fteen years or 

Fo:c ·or~ ,-, 0 'Cl:::>'..., r '"'"- +'n.::, ·I•·1,::,n jj ,_, ;: •- _Lf.J\ .\!a -•L Q '.:'."), IJ \I '...J ~" .._. ,JI 

S" /· ,:) , .... slo?J wi~nnolds parole 

Correctional Center, 

until f'i t appears to 

on the other hand, 

the superintendent 

I:he .Lnmo.t-2 £1as :ceformad" and "some ::rni table employ:nent or si tua

t has O':'!en. L'3er:ured for him in advance. 11 

Tt ,3.ppears that prisoners from the county jails can.:."'lot be released 

o_n [li:tC<)l:2 Rnd have~ th.erefore, no supervision when they are returned 

3,Jc:;,c_:rt,y. 'l''.1.r'!y may 3 however, receive d,~ductions from th9ir se.ntences 

ur1 G':i.'ms sblilar to ·chose quoted above. See Title 34 §9.52. 

yc,::rnulgates tlv') novel requirement that no person wno has been 

coi:nni ~ted to the D,2pa~tment may be :i:-eleas8d :from its eustody ·tr:t th out 

ls s2rves to revarsa ·the present situation which permits the most 

ble prisoners to be releas?d bac~ 

Th2 policy of this section is based on the Vi8W that 

not a 
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sachusstts proposals. 

U.nd ,~r this 

t on,, tha (nandatory p,~riod of community supervision may occu.r at 

dc::ntenc1ng ::.1yst;em of' this Code is to provid.~ the Departmant wl th. the 

tty to dJtar~ine whether persons sentenced ta their custody shall 

::;,~:eve Jj1J of th,~ s,entence in a penal institution. A separate chapter 

()_f ::~ ~):?.nt~nc.ing S~yst,am ·title 1,vill be cl:~,,otad to b.01N -the ·oe.partmi~nt 

gen:eral standards for reaching 

ct ·?c 1.',-;r.ons and proc 3dural requirements for the dee isl on-making process, 
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~ealth and Carr2ctions 

Afta~ sentence has been imposed under saction one or saction 

twn 1 the judgs, ths person representing the state, the attorney 

:t.'.pr2'3(~nt:L.1.g the d2±'sndant~ and any law ,enforc.ement agency which 

in.1?istigated the ca.se or participat;?.d in the pros2cutionJ rnay 

:f with the cl.erk :for trar1smi ttal to the D9partment along 

with tha rlocuments oth2rw.ise forwarded~ a bri,af statement of th,eir 

views :c,=!Specting the :gerson convicted and of the crime. Upon 

r2quest, each of 

parsons or agencies. 

statements shall be made available to such 

COMJY1ENT 

Similar provisions ars found in the Massachusetts Criminal 

Code ch. 264 ~9(c). 

C1rc:'.''::'nt N1ait1e Law3 1I1here is no :3uch statute prese.ntl~f in force" 

The purpose of this saction to p.:::ovide the Dep2,rtment 

o:t' Mental }foal th and Corrections the ma..:timtuil 3motmt of useful in:for-

mat.ion c~oncernlng the pi:!rson who is cornmi tt-ed to it, Tha pa:,oers that 
aT,': ordinarily transmitted to the Department rarely include at-i.ythlng 

:;h:~ (~.:cp;;.1rience and evaluations of those who have heen most clos2ly 

communi-

with the corrections administration at 

d. t 

itting these statements so as not 

5-n 

It 
t") ll L ('(~ 

ttl.d l) c~ :<lt) t: c!1~! l:"11 i. r:; ~=·) t?.c t r1 ~ts p :::~t~m 3 3_ :1 ·:1 ctr1Cl do :-3 s :t~tlJ t 
at anyone file a st~·tement. 



l 

Hl 1 2 

1. ThJ sentence of 
·ch. ru1.d Co rn~ctions ;;hall commence to rtlJl on 

:? ,. When :;1. person sentenced to the custody ,Jf the Department 

pr•r-3vious.ly beF-3n d·atained in any state or local institution for 

e conduct :for which such sentence is imposed 3 such 

det.antion shall 'ba d·aducted from the maximum term of such Si~ntence~ 

1cer having custody of the off 12nder shall furnish th,2 court, 
,, 

of sentence, a statement showing the lc2~ngth of' any such 

e statement shall be attached to the official records 

COM.MEN'r 

S:?.ction drawn from MRS.A 
setts C~iminal Code ch. 264 ~14(a). A similar provision is in 

F2deral Criminal Code ~3205(1). 

11 No convict :Jhall be dis

cha.rgeJ from th.8 S+:at~ Pr.hrnn until h,3 has S9rv,~d the full term for 

ch he w2.s ::13ntenced including the day on which hi) w2.s received 

into lt, ... ~ There dogs not appear to be any o~har statutory pro
commencement of Lrnprisonm2nt per.Lod:3 in o ::;h,:=r 

saction prov 3S a means 
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receiving d pe~son com~itted to ~us·tody under sec~ion 

cation process to lnclude1 

An opportu.ni i..,y :for the person b.~ing classified to commun-

writing~ concerning the program he is to be placed 

s ting forth the r8asorts why he ls being placed in a particular 

p ~CA a person committed to its custody as follows: 

A, J_n a. ::i tate ins ti tut ion, pursuant to the provisic)ns of 

C 

I:\" a county jail., pursu:'.:1nt to the p'C()Vis ions of Cha9te:r:-

shall b '? mad9 p1.irsuan t 

~o ~ orobisions of Chapter 39. 

COl\lMENT 

conc~rning c ss iaation. 
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n reaching cl~ssificatian dgc ions. 

b:,1 ':iubs 8Ction one to b :::,nd~. its efforts to returning off encL:n:s :=1t that 

tirn::'! ar,:; T:iore pe3.cef•1l and honest citizens. Som,e times corrections goals 

are stat,cd more ::.1mlJitiously = in te:rrns of p,~rsonali ty chan.g9, product-· 

ivlty1 usefulness 1 etc. Regardless of how well the corrections process 

may t\tn.ctiot1 in these n~ga:::-ds ~ it wi11 surely be '':'!nough if the goal set 

bys saction one is raached. 

h of prison unrest that is now being experienced is attrl~utable by 

the~ f3entencing conrt has no au;:ho:city to 

siflcatian decision must bs mad2 outside of 

D 
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TITLE D2 SUBSTANTIVE OFFENSES 

Chapter 22 Offenses Against the Person 

s~·6tion 1. Murder 

'. 
1. A person is guilty of murder if: 

2-18 

September 14, 1972 
September 21, 1972 meeting 

A. He ~ntentionally or knowingly causes the death of 

.another human being; or 

B. He recklessly causes the death of another human being 

under~,circumstan,ces manifesting extreme indifference to the value of 

' hul)'lan life. Such recklessness and indifference are presumed if the 
j •, ' .. ' ' 

;'a~to:r ~.~ engag~d· or i~ an accomplice in the connnission of, or an 
.. , ' 

,attempt _!to connnit. ,. or in innnediate flight after connnitting or at temp

ing to commit 'arson, burglary, robbery or any class A or class B 
.... 

cri~e against the person. 

2 .. The sentence .for murder shall be pursuant to the provisions 

of Chapter 34. 

COMMENT 

Source: This section is a modified version of the Model Penal Code 

, 

§210.2. 

Current Maine ~aw: Title 17 §2651 now provides: "Whoever unlawfully 

kills a human being with malice aforethought, either express or im-

plied, is guilty of murder and shall be punished by imprisonment for 

life." This is the COTI1I'!1On law definition of murder. Case law in 

• Maine has generally followed the common law developments di.at have 
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given meaning to the definition. Thus, an intentional killing 

is the equivalent of express malice, and constitutes murder. State 

v.· Wilbur, 278 A.2d 139 (Me. 1970). But there need not be a specific 

intent t_o kill. State v. Turmel, 148 Me. 1 (1952)~ quoting from 

State v. Knight, 43 Me. ·11, 137 (18 ): "But in all cases where the 

unlawful killing is proved, and there is nothing in the circumstances 

of the case as proved, to explain, qualify or palliate the act, the 
/ . . 

law p~esumes it to have been done maliciously; and if the accused 

would reduc~ the crime below the degree of murder, the burden is 
. 

upon hi:m, to rebut theiinference of malice, which the law raises from ., 

-the act.of killing_, by evidence in defense." 

What the Maine statute calls "implied malice" arises "by law 

from any deliberate, cruel act, connnitted by one person against 

another, suddenly, without any, or without considerable provoca_tion. 

State v. Neal, 37 Me. 468 , 470 (1854). Thus, a person who shoots 

·another in the head, without any intention to kill him, is nonetheless 

quilty of murder. State v. Duguay, 158 Me. 61 (1962). This sort 

of murder is often desc'ribed by the judges as arising from "the 

general malignancy and disregard of human life which proceed [s] 
. ) 

from a·heart void of social duty and fatally bent on mischief." 

State v. Merry,, 136 Me. 243, 248 (1939). In the Merry case, the 

deceased had been killed by several blows to the head, one penetrating 

the skull, by an instrument such as a manner or a socket wrench. 
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Maine also·follows the felony murder rule, which holds responsible 

s1,l,,l persons who are parties to the commission of a felony, during the 

course of which a homicide is committed. In such cases, guilt for 

murder attaches regardless ·ot which of the parties actually com-

mitted the killing. "No-principle of criminal law is more firmly 

established than this," wrote the Supreme Judicial Court in 1918, 

"that/when two persons combine and .conspire together for the common 
J 

object of robbery and in pursuance of that object _one of them does 

.an actjwhich caµses tfe death of another ·both are regarded as princi-
,,. ' ' i ,, ', ., ' 

·pals and,both may be convicted of murder. The State need neither 

allege nor proye that the respondent used the weapon with which the 

,.killing was done." State v. Priest, 117 Me. 223, 231 (1918). 

The Draft: .This section makes very little change in the existing law. 

·subsection 1A restates what would today in Maine be called express 

.malice. The first part of subsection lB. covers the common law 

"depraved mind" sort of murder. It does so, however, with a focus on 

what the essential ele~ents a·re, so that juries and others might 

'more clearly understand that it is the person who disregards human 

life.whom this section con~mplates. 

In most instances, the're is the same taking of a calculated risk 

that human life will be forfeited when persons get together to 

commit serious offense.s such as robbery, burglary or kidnapping. The 

person who sits at the wheel of the getaway car while his confederate 

enters the grocery store with a gun which to the driver's knowledge, 
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he is prepared to use, 6onstitutes a sufficient threat to human life 

for the common law to be quite justified in holding him for murder. 

But the law would he going too far in placing into the same depraved 
I 

classification the getaway man.who had asked for and received assurance 

from his accomplice that there were no weapons present and that under 

no circumstances would bodily harm be offered. Under such circum

stances, the liability for the underlying robbery would be unaffected 
f . 

by th~ p~ecautions taken to preserve the safety of potential victims; 

but it would be ta: ignore real distinctions in the nature of the 
. . 

depravity arid· 
1

devia~fe presented to treat such a person as a murderer 

when the- accomp.lice leaves the agreed to plan and commits a homicide . 

. This section. proposes to make the distinction, following the lead of . ~· 

the Model Penal Code. The means for doing this is the presumption 

which permits the accused person to demonstrate that he did not dis

regard risks to life by his involvement; and if he succeeds in per-

··suading a jury that this is so, .he cannot be held for a murder. 

The approach of the federal criminal code is similar. Section 

160l(c) first provides.for murder liability committed in the course 

of designated felonies, but then goes on to provide that it is an 
' ) 

affirmative defense that the defendant: 
' ~ 

(i) ,did not commit the homicidal act or in anyway 
solicit, command, induce, procure, counsel or aid 
the commission thereof; and 

(ii) was not armed with a firearm, destructive de
vice, dangerous weapon or other weapon which under 
the circumstances i;ndicated a readiness to inflict 
serious bodily injury; and 

(iii) reasonably believed that no other participant 
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(iv) reasonably believed that no other partici
pant intended to engage in conduct likely to re
sult in death or serious bodily injury. 

These federal provisions would produce results similar to those 

contemplated by this draft section. They are, however, more rigid 

in that it is not possible under the federal proposal for the de

fendant to bring to the jury's attention circumstances that are not 

sp-eci,fied in the law but which may .we 11 constitute an absence of the 

disregard for human life which is central to the defense concept 

underlying the federal draft. Rather than rely on legislatively 
., 

designated examples of when this disregard is absent, the Maine 

draft provides, the standard to which all assertions of an absence 

of" murder liability must conform. 

Subsection 2 of this draft is a reference to the sentencing 

provisions which will provide that in the case of murder, an indivi

dual may be cornrn\tted for a maximum period of life. It is necessary 

for the·murder sentence to exceed the limits otherwise available for 

sentencing, not only because life is the public interest that needs 

to be protected most strongly, but also because in the felony murder 

case" some inducement must ,be maintained for the felon to preserve 

the life of his victim. 
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1. A person is guilty of manslaughter if he: 

A. recklessly causes the death of another human being; or 

B. causes the death of another human being under circum

stEfnces which would be murder, except that he causes the death under 

the1 influence of extreme emotional distrubance. 

2. Manslaughter is a class B crime, except that if it occurs 

as the result of the reckless operation of a motor vehicle, it is a 

COMMENT 

So1:1rce: Th:is section is patterned on the New Hampshire Criminal Code, 

RSA, 630. 2. .Similar provisions are in the Massachusetts Criminal Code, 

ch91pter 265 § 3, and in the federal Criminal Code § 1602. 

Cur1rent Mai;Q;e Law: The present manslaughter statute is RSA Title 17 

§2551. It provides: 

W];ipever unlawfully kills a human being in the heat 
0

1
f passion, on sudden provocation, without express 

o;r implied malice aforethought, or being under the 
l1=~al duty to care and provide for any child or other 
P!='rson, willfully fails or neglects to provide for 
sµph child or other person necessary food, clothing, 
t;r~atment for the sick or other necessaries of life, 
t1:i~reby causing or hastening the death of such child 
o:r other person, or commits mans laughter as defined 
bJy the common law, shall be punished by a fine of not 
mp~e than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 
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20 years, except that if there is a violation of 
T;i.tle 29, sections 1315 or 1316, no prosecution 
frn1r manslaughter shall lie. 

The twi~ sections referred to in Section 2551 are reckless 

h~imicide in the operation of a motor vehicle (§ 1315), and motor 

v~rhicle homj~cide resulting from "violation of law" (§ 1316) 

The co~;unon law definition of manslaughter is in State v. Pond, 

1~15 Me. 453 (1926): 

Manslaughter is the unlawful killing of another 
without mald.ce aforethought either express or 
implied, and may be either voluntary, as when the 
act; is cmmnitted with a real desire and purpose 
to kill but in the heat of passion occasioned by 
sudden provocation; or involuntary, as when the 
dec(th of another is caused unintentionally by some 
un~,awful act not amounting to a felony nor likely 
to endanger life, or while doing some lawful act 
in an unlawful manner. At p. 455. 

From thts, it can be seen that the statute specifies voluntary 

m9pslaughter in the description of an unlawful killing "in the heat 

o~i passion, ½In sudden provocation," and refers to involuntary man

s~,aughter wh~n speaking of "manslaughter as defined by the common 

Despite the fact that there is no requirement that the defendant 

act reasonably under the definition ov voluntary manslaughter, it is 

clear from g~;neral common law, and from the Maine case law, that 

S"l!.ch a quali~ication exists. 

It is sometimes stated that, in order to reduce an 
in~entional killing to voluntary manslaughter, the 
provocation involved must by such as to cause a 
rea.sonable man to kill. . . . What is really meant 
by "reasonable provocation" is provocation which 
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causes a reasonable man to lose his normal self
control; and although a reasonable man who has thus 
lost control over himself would not kill, yet his 
hornicidaL reaction to the provocation is at least 
understa·;idable. Therefore, one who reacts to the 
provocatlon by killing his provoker should not be 
builty of murder. But neither should he be guilty 
of not c:rime at all. So his conduct falls into the 
intermediate category of voluntary manslaughter. 

There ha,3 been a tendency for the law to jell con
conerning what conduct does or does not constitute 
a reasonable provocation for purposes of voluntary 
manslaughter. Thus it is often held that a reason
able man may be provoked into a passion when he (or 
a close relative) is hurt by violent physical blows, 
or is unlawfully arrested or discovers his spouse 
in the act of adultery; but that he is never -pro
voked by mere words or by trespasses to his property. 
LaFave and Scott, Criminal Law 573-573 (1972) 

1
pee also State v. Park, 159 Me. 328 (1963): "At best for the respon

r;lent, he 'bumped into' the deceased and was angered by her calling 

jp.im 'a queer.' There is not the slightest evidence that the physical 

1;:ontact was an offensive act by the deceased against the respondent. 

Jf the words of the deceased angered the respondent, he is faced 

with the plain rule of law that words alone do not constitute suf

:~icient provocation to reduce homicide from murder to manslaughter. 11 

At p. 332. 

It should also be observed that there are qualifications on 

when involuntary mans laughter is committed "unintentionally by some 

-tmlawful act not amounting to a felony nor likely to endanger life. 11 

1:he distinction appears in State v. Budge, 126 Me .. 223 (1927). The 

qourt there noted that in order to show that a homicide amounted to 

t;his sort of involuntary manslaugher, the burden was on the state to 
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act an<~ j_nvoluntarily, the unlawful act was malum in se, or, if 

malum prohibitum, that it was at least the proximate cause of the 
-- ,1.--.-;...-----

homicic~e 1," At pp. 226-226. 

Tr~e doing of "some unlawful act in an unlawful manner" as wiil 

amopnt tq involuntary manslaughter, refers to criminal or gross, or 

cul1?abJie, negligence which causes the death of another person. 

"Grpss O~! culpable negligence in criminal law involves a reckless 

disreg4r~ for the lives or safety of others. It is negligence 

of i?- hj,gq1er degree than that required to establish liability upon 

a m•~re ci,vil issue." State v. Ela, 136 Me. 303, (1939). It has 

bee1;1. h~;lq1 that this same higher degree of negligence is required 

eve1;i _Wl-;feri, the penal statute, in this case the prohibition against 

hom:Lcis[e while hunting, uses the unqualified words "negligently or 

cari~leq1sl,y." State v. Jones 152 Me. 188 (1956). 

The Dr9,ft: This section changes Maine mans laughter law in several 
----,,-,r 

respect1s. There will be a provision among the General Principles 

por1~iOI1r q,f the code which will define "reckless" as requiring that 

the act1oTI, consciously advert to the risk he is taking and intentionally 

disJ~egaird it. Al though the case law is now not clear on this point, 

it ls ~
1
en,erally the case that gross negligence, even though more 

than ci1vil negligence, does not include such a requirement. 

TI,
1
e reduction of murder to manslaughter under this section when 

there i,s extreme emotional distrubance goes beyond present law by 

pen;~itting a finding of manslaughter whenever it is found that 
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extreme elllot;l.onal disturbance is the underlying factor in the 

ho;rnicide. By excluding any requirement that there be an element 

of reasonable under such circumstances, common law restrictions on 

the mitigation of murder to manslaughter are eased. The effect 

of this provision is also to create an intermediate sort of 

responsibility. The cases falling within subsection 1. B would 

normally be those in which the evidence would not support a finding 

of insanity, but in which there is substantial evidence some mental 

abnormality at the time of the act. In State v. Park, 159 Me. 328 

(1963) the defendant requested that the court find there to be 

such an intermediate zone of limited responsibility, but the court 

found that there was no such rule. The class of unlawful act 

manslaughti=r is eliminated. 
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Chapter 22 Offenses Against the Person 

Section 3. Negligent Homicide 

A person is guilty of negligent homicide if he negligently 

causes the death of another. Negligent homicide is a class D crime. 

COMMENT 

Source: This section is based on the federal criminal code §1603. 

The federal provision, and similar ones in other recent codifications, 

are taken from the Model Penal Code §210.4. 

Current Maine Law: At the present time if a person corrnnits a 

homicide with "gross or culpable" negligence, he will be guilty of 

manslaughter, if the homicide did not come about from the use of a 

motor vehicle, Title 17 §2551, or he will be guilty of ''reckless 

homicide under Title 29 § 1315 if it was through the operation of a 

vehicle. 

The Draft: In the General Principles part of the code, there will 

be a definition of "negligently" which will approximate both the 

present Maine definition of culpable or gross negligence, and the 

meaning of "reckless" as it appears in Title 29 §1315. As thus 

defined, this section becomes an offense of lesser degree than the 

reckless homicide which the code will denominate as manslaughter. 

It will serve as a lesser offense to motor vehicle manslaughter 
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A person is guilty of causing or aiding suicide if he inten

tionally aids or solicits another to commit suicide, and the other 

commits or attempts suicide. Causing or aiding suicide is a class 

D crime. 

COMMENT 

Source: Similar provisions are in the New Hampshire Criminal Code 

§630:4. 

Current Maine Law: There is no such offense under the present law. 

The Draft: The importance of deterring the conduct described in 

this sec:i:ion justifies having such an offense. The participation 

of the victim in bringing about his own death does not make the 

defendant's conduct in inducing him to commit suicide free from 

fault. 
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that might be found under section 2 since this negligent homicide 

section is a less serious (class D) offense than is motor vehicle 

manslaughter under section 2 (class C). 
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·7, It is no defense to prosecution under this section that the 
,-,I ' ' 

person with whom the defendant is alleged to have conspired has been 
acquitted, has not been prosecuted or convicted, has been convicted of a 
different offense, or is immune from or otherwise not subject to prosecu-._,.. 

.tion. 
8, It is a defen~e to prosecution under this section that, had the 

objective of the conspiracy been:achieved, the defendant would have been 
immune from liability under the law defining the offense, or as an accom
plice under section -- or.chapter--. 

9, Conspiracy is an offense classified as one grade le.,ss serious than 
the classification of the most serious crime which is its object, except 

. 
. that· a ,6onspiraoy to commit a class D crime is a class D crime. 

I ' ' 

COMMENT 
·: ThU~ \s .a. revision. of the conspiracy section which was discussed at 

.the meeting, of the ~ubo~mmi ttee on Substantive Offenses on July 20, 1972. 
' , '•, \' ' 

;rn· subsection two•· ·the phrase "or could expect" has been deleted from the 
! ' . ' ~ 

,first line, ·1n ~ubsection tour, the phrase "other than a class A felon" 
has.~een deleted from the second line. What was subsection 6B has been 
;\ ' I 

d$l.eted~ with former 'subsection 6C now numbered 6B. In the present 6B, 
th~) ·phrase "his conduct" has been substituted for the phrase "a defense" 
,in the la.s.t sentence. 

• Subsection!has been ·reworded to reflect the change, presently before 
j;he subcommittee on General Provisions, which would eliminate the felony/ 
~isdemean9r distinction and classify everything as either an A,B,C, or D 
crime •. This rewording is tentative since no decision has yet been made 
concerning this change, It is important, however,. for the subcommittee on 
Substantive Offenses to be aware that the General Provisions subcommittee 
is recommending that there be only four classes of crimes (regardless of 
whether the felony/misdem~anqr distinction is retained or rejected), 
SUBJECT ·to the recommendatio~ of the Substantive Offenses group on the 
question of whether four classes permits a sufficient differentiation 
among the substantive offenses it'will be defining during the course of 
its work. It is 9 of course, too early at this point for the Substantive 
Offenses subcommittee to formulate a recommendation on this issue. 
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1. A personis guilty of criminal attempt if, acting with the kind 
of pulpability required forthe commission of a crime, and with the intent 
to ·complete the commission of the crime, he engages in conduct which, 
in fact, constitutes a subs tan ti.al step toward its ~ornmission. A sub
stantial step is any,conduct whi-ch goes beyond mere preparation and is 

I 

strongly ~orroborative of the firmness of the actor's intent to complete 
the commission of the crime • 

. 2. It is no defense to a prosecution under this section that it was 
impossible to commit the crime which the defendant attempted, provided 
that, i ( c6'ijld have been committed ha'd the factual and legal attendant 
oircum~tar,ces specified in the definition of the cr.ime been as the 
def·endant believed them to be. 

j < . . 
. '.3, . A persQn who ,ngages in conduct intending to aid another to commit 

a crime is guilty of ·6riminal attempt if the conduct would establish 
. • \ " . 

,hi~ complicity under section -- of chapter -- were the crime committed 
. \) \ 

by the other person, even if the other person is not guilty of committing 
or attempting the crime. 

4. Crimin~l attempt is an offense classified as one grade less 
serious than the classification of the offense attempted, except that 
~ attempt to commit a class D crime is a class D crime. 

COMMENT 
This is a revision of subsections one and four of the attempt 

section which was discussed at the meeting of the subcommittee on Sub
stantive Offenses on July 20, 1972. At that time it was decided that 
the definition of "substantial step" in subsection one would change the 
present Maine law by permittng conduct to be condemned as an attempt 
which·would now be considered merely preparation. In order to make clear 
th.at conduct as remote from ~the crime as preparation is not included in 
the present defintion, subsecti.on one has been revised to make clear that 
mere preparation is still not punishable as an attempt. 

The grading provisions of subsection four have also been revised. 
See the last paragraph on page 2-2R, dated August 22, 1972. 
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Revision sent to Commission 
'rITLE Dl GENERAL PROVISIONS0ctober 6, 19?2, reflecting action 

of August 10, 1972. 
Chapter 11 Preliminary 

Section l. Title: Effective Date: Severability 

1. Title 17 of the Revised Statutes Annotated shall be knownr 

and may be cited as the Maine Criminal Code. 

2. This Code shall become effective January 1, 1976, and it 

shall apply only to offenses committed subsequent to its effective 

date. Prosecution for offenses committed prior to the effective 

date shall be governed by the prior :·law which_ is continued in 
•. ;~·: :: ,,. 

for that purpose as if. this Code w~re. not _in fore~; 'provided, 

ever I that in any such pro~ecutio~ the cou.'rt '·inay, with the' consent 

of the defendant,. impose ~entence'under the provisions of the Code. 
I• - •' 

For purposes 'of this sectio~·, • an· offense was committed subsequent 
' ' ' 

· to the effective date if all of the elements of the offense occur-

red on or after th, • an offense was not comm,i tted subsequent: , 

· to the.effecti:;~ date if any.element thereof occurred prior to that 

date. 

·;3. •• •··If. any . prov is ion of this Code or application there-

of to any person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity 
. ' ' • . • 

shall not affect other provisions or applications of' the Cod ' • • h 

can be gi ,,en· effect ~ithout ·the i~v~lid p~;~ision •• or application, 
. ,· . • :.' 

and to this :end the provisions of this Code are declared to be· severable. 

• COJ'Y"l.MENT 

Subsection 2 has been revised to provide a specific effective 

date and to clarify, in the last clause, when an offense is deemed 

to have been committed prior to that date. 
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TITLE Dl GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Chapter 11 Preliminary 

Section 2. All Offenses·Defined by Statute: Civil Actions 

1. No conduct constitutes an offense unless it is prohibited 

by this Code, by any statute outside this Code, .including private 

acts, by any ordinance, or by any rule or regulation authorized 

by and lawfully adopted under a statute or ordinance. 

2. This Code does not bar, suspend, or otherwise affect any 

right or liability for damages,. penalty, forfeiture or other remedy 

authorize;·by law to be recovered.or enf;:ced in a 
•,' '.·., 

'·,, •.• .. ;..; .. :'· , .. ,:,.· ;1\•·\::;--i 

regardless 6f wheth~r the co11du~t inv'b1v~d i~- ~uch 
i, ·, • ' 

constitutes an offense defined inithis 

COMMENT 

Subsection 1 has been revised _to authorize 

of crimeS .by m~micipar'ordi~a~ces. and by regulations made 

them. This private acts. 
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•• TI.TLE Dl • ·GENERAL PROVISIONS 

~ter 11 Preliminary 

Section 3. Classification of Crimes: Civil Violations 

1. A crime is conduct which is prohibited by this Code, or 

by any statute or private act outside this Code, including any 

rule or .regulation authorized by an lawfully adopted under a 

statute, provided that the penalty for violation of such a.statute, 

.. rule or regulatio~ in6ludes a term of imprisonment. A civil violation 

is (?Onduct which is prohibited by any statute, private act,,:or 
'.··. 

ordinance outside this Code, including any.· rule or regulation 

authorized by and lawfully adopted under such a statute, act or 

ordinance which p~·ovides' -~s a penalty for engaging in such conduct 

a fine, forfeiture,perialty or other sanction that does not include 

a term of imprisonment. Civil violations are enforceable by the 

Attorney Gene:i:-al, • hi_s representative or a_ny other appropriate PU?-::-
. . . 

lie official,· in a'c:i.vil action to ·recover the amount of the penalty 
,·,: :, 

', ,, ; '.':·.:'._):. ~ ·. : 

or to secure-the forfeiture~ 

2. • Crimes are classified as class A, B, C, or D crimes by 

this Code or by· a statute outside of the Code which defines a crime. 

COMMENT 

Revisions made in this section are: ( 1) the term civil • 

violation replaces civil offense; (2) mention is made of private 

acts and ordinances where appropriate in subsection l; (3) civil 

violations are made enforceable by· "the Attorney General, his 

representative, or any other appropriate official;'' (4) subsection 

2 has been simplified, and former subsection 3 deleted, to reflect 

that all of the statutes defining crimes will be classified by the 

Commission. 
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